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Thle New X'ear liad lîardly beguil its caturse wlîen it became
a sadly iiinorable dlate in thie.aiiiis, îlot only of ouur Con-
gregationi, btof-illcitizeis of St. Johni. 'l'le sudden decease
of ouir Senior Choirchwaudtin, one who for a1 gcueration hand
been associateti with cvcry effiut and agcucy in our Clitrch,
camne as a wvarning caîl, sooui to be folinwed by another and
yct anotiier in this season of trial. Alreacly many sketches
of bis life have aplieared iu the pîublic j,)orua-ls, and indeed it
-%vs a life flot fihied %vith varicil or tîramiatic incident, buit with
ai% energy that neither hiasted nr rcsted. There w.as not one
charitable work in mir city in which his couilseliva unot wcl-
coined, there wvas not one righteouis cause whicbi did not claimi
biis symipathy and bis nid. In the piresent miemorial sketch
%we are euabled to describe bis character b>' the witness, of
tiiose who kinew himi of oid, as the Chiurch wturker, as thej
ncrchauut, ani as tic citizen.

1rivateiy etiocateci iii England, lie cauuue rit an earl)' age to
the Dominion, er.tering the firm of wvhich bis uncle, the late
Mr. Thiomas D)aniel, n'as chief. Suicceeding eventuaily to the
management of tie business, lie raised it to the highiest pos.
ition, %vithout a rivalinL the Mar;time P>rovinuces. WVealth to
'Mr. Daniel meaut greater opportunity of doing good ; and

-- Il
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diuring those years o! prospetit>' lus biouse %vas the lirhour of' look baick with pleasore to the Churcu of Engiand So -
tue watyfarcr, tluc refuge aud rest for the overtaxed warker in Iciety, (I thiink, tluat %vas tue name,) a sort of Bible Class
the î'iieyarcl. fmore tluan ainything cisc, iu whichi one or two cvening s a

"1le caie ntiuraUy," so wvrites one wvho kncw hlmi iuti- 1week, could be welspent. The rooms we occupied were ait
niatel>' 1' by bis fondncess foi' luis own cluorch anti wiiliiugness tic topof a buildling kuiowu as Ritcuie's buildlingZ, siiuce buru-
to work for it. For gencrations bis famnil>' had becux cluurch-
%vorkcer-s, wluetluer as ministers or laymcen. Iu tluis ci>' bis
%vork, began whben lue becamie a teacher ini Trinit>' Churclu,
whiere lie coutinued tuntil a Sonda>' sciiool 'vas opened iii
connection îvith St. Jolun's Cluurch, nt the appointment of
Mýr. Armstrong. Two years Iater (1854) lc aided in establislu-
ing ano¶.her sebool lu the lower part o! tue parish. It was
lield Lu whi. is then the Orange Hall in Brussels Streev, and
,.vas tic germ of tue presenit panisu of St. Mal.ry's. Abaut the
saine timie lue coopei'atcd witiu tue Rector iu the erection of
thc Protestanst Orpluan Asylim, intcnded to provide for the
childrcii lcft orpuans b>' the choiera epidemnic of that yer'"

And so the record proceeds. Bot we find the saine cou-
sistene>' o! Chnistian character in luis business life, and lucre
wce are enablcd to give the pxersonai testimony of ouue o! St.
Johu's nuosi. enuinent merchauts :-"' My carhies. acquaintance
-with M1r. Daniel comnmeuced in November iS5o. Mr.
Danicl ivas.a vcry greai. fricnd of my father, and it ns thouglit
duai. if employmcnt could be obtained for me in the London
Ilouse, uny fortune wîould be made. I caime to St. John and
lived witlu Mr. Daniel and luis family. H-e iuscd to be vcry
particular Ln looking aftcr our moral wvcIfare, and ever>'
evening the young men belongiug to tue Cluurch of Eng-
land were requucsted to attenud fauuily prayers in luis own

cd, Mr. Daniel ivas a very active member of this societ>' and
Lt wvas lus particular desire to meet young men, members of
the Church cf England, and assist tlîeîn in spendiug a prof-
itable evcniiug. This -wis about the beginning o! societies Lu
St. John, of which wc now hiave so many us-eful ones, as we
luad thien no Cluurch of England Institute, Y. M. C. A., or any
other societ>' excepting the Eanly Closiug and Mlutual Im-
provement Association, in %wbich Mr. Daniel wvas also ver
much interested.

To a youngy man starting out in life, a ueference from Mr.
Daniel ivas of ver>' great value, and a reference for respecta-
bilit>', hionesty, &c., from the great firmi of whiich lie -vas a
îîartner, (Daniel & loyd), %vas somcthing %luich an>' young
man miglut be proud to have, In the man>' yeaurs 1 was îvitlu
Mir. Daniel, 1 neyer remeunbcr lus being idie. If lie was not
working with the business of the day, lie lîad always pleut>'
of other unatters to occopy luis :îttent;on, and it was in the
vcry mauuy small details of aui every-day busy life, tua.
%Ir. Daniel's ideas of business were put into practical use.

Another thing Iluat originated, I tliink,, with luim, or cise
with luis predecessor, bis uncle, Mr. Tiios. Daniel, was the
great business principal of having only one fixed price, or wîha.
isknown as having no second price, placing a fair business profit
on an article and selling at that price without any abatexent,

rooi îvitu lus owu family. I eau well reutietuiber tluat at the
time Mr. Daniel was treasurer of the Cliurch, anti I used to
briiug tue foands home on Sundays anud luani tluein over to
hLmii ou Mfonda>' morniungs ; anîd white referring to this, it is
only a few mnths ago siuuce I met Mu'. D)anielinL the vestry,
1 thiuk lie wvas tiien takzing charge o! the collections and
probai)ly be bias eontinucd as treasuirer since IS50 tiutil the
tile of his death Que or thec first rudes lie tatight uis in ibusi-
ness, n'as to bear strictiy iu mmid neyer to tell a falsehood,
in orcler to ianake sales, ami on tlîat saine fouindation wve
started for ourselves and buiit 01) our business. In ail tie
yenrs tliat 1 wvas withi Nir. Daniel, 1i have never 1,nown of
anycne appiiying for assistance, either for building Chiurches,
.Sunday Sebools, Mission 1-louses, or for assistance for anyone
Lu want, without regard to their religion I have neyer knowu
anycne to bie refà.sed, alter proper inqiuiries liad been
in-ide.

Iu years hast ît'len woud n'as unire largeiy constimed liere,
especially b>' tie paorer cla;ses, it wvas MIr. Dauuiel's custom,
v.hlen %vood w~as cheap anti brotiglit to St. John on the w~ood,
boats, andc loaded fromn the boats into carts in tue Market Slip,
to buy a large' quantity of this wood and have it stored Lu the
yard, and wiîeu the coid weatluer caine on, lie îvouid sel tijis
-wood to deserving people ant the price it cos. hiiu la qiiauvtity
when il was clieap), andi 1 tluink lie pnid cartage both w'ays.

Iu tlîe work of the Diocesan Clurch Society, for niany years
he coliecteci tue suibscriptions for St. Marks Panisu and wvas
always particular>' autiouuis to keep up theu am-oîint. 1 .tlso


